0 reeomb./86 x hisr-2 ( Table 2) 10.9 units from '3ex, probably right ( Right of w; left of sd-9 (Table 2) 6 units right Of hisf-2 (Table 2) Spent.) T(W11)39311, 19 units left of al-2 &Xun(b39) ( recomb. -recombinant random isolate. *po"t. = spontaneous or segregating from crone where perents did not possess tr**t. W.C. -wild type. teq. *en*. = remperaeure-sensitive. R = right *m, L = left *t-m, C = eentrmere region.
ascriptiona 81-e based l*rg*ly upon gross morphology ** observed on agsr slants in 12 x 75 ma tubes, *t either 25O or 34%.
*All mt*"t* with numbers prefixed NM wre recovered following filtration enrichment of wild type Emerson 3
follwing ultraviolet treatment to allow 55-25'1. survival, in experiments of Noreen E. Murr*y.
+A11 nut*"t* with numbers prefixed D were obtained by S. R. Gross after i"a.itol-deprivation follow% ultra- 
